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CONVICTED OF VIOLATION OF
' BANKING LAWS OF STATE.

Verdict Kendfred \fter Hard Fight..
Attorneys for Both Sides Argue

Strongly.

Lexington, Sept. 27..J. A. Blackwelder,former .president of the Bank
of Chapin, was this afternoon found
guilty by a Lexington county ; ury of
violating the State banking laws, and
was sentenced to serve 12 months on

the public works of Lexington county
or o lito nor-inr? in fhci nonitPn-

tiary, or pay a fine of $1,000. C. M.!
Efird of counsel for the defendant,
immediately gave notice of appeal to
*Iie State supreme court, and Judge
Wilson granted bail in the sum of
?1,000. The bond will be sxranged,
it is said, and the defendant will be
released at once.

The case was given to the jury
*t 4.47 and a verdict was reached
at 6.10. It is said that only one juror
*tood for an acquittal, and that he
soon came over to the other side.
This is the first case of the kind

°ver recorded in the courts of this
^tate, and there are two other
charges of the same character pend'ngin the. court against M:\ Blackwelder.
The session today was featured by

strong" 'arguments by the c.ttornevs.
T. B. Hunter of Newberry opened the
arguments for the State. He was followedby R. H. "Welch of Columbia
^nd C. M. Efird for the defense. Soi;citorTimmerman closed :?or the
^tate in a speech of one lour and
15 minutes.
The defense laid great stress on

Ahe fact that the bank had not been
properly and legally organized, and
*t is on 'this ground that the defendant'hopes to win in the supreme
court, it is understood.

J. F. Honeycutt, cashier of the
^hapin hank from its organization up

a few months ago, concluded his
'aotimrtr.i' lc»to VPdtprrif) V flftomOOn.

"fter having occupied the witness
-tand practically all day. He was

"ollowed late in the evening by J. S.
"Vessinger, president of the bank since

resignation of J. A. Blackwelder

"n lyos. Mr. vvessmger ai once went

'nto an explanation as to how and
'nder what circumstances the hank
"-as organized. Mr. Blackwelder was

the prime promoter, and some of the
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people.the witness for one.was reluctantto take on to the undertaking.He stated that the affairs of the
bank in 1907 fell in a bad way through
the management of the president, and
the stockholders thought, and he and
Charles P. Robinson, were named as

a committee to go 'to Newberry and
ask for the resignation of Mr. Blackwelder.Mr. Blackwelder 'hesitated
and gave them the rsply that he would
have to look into the matter further.
On cross-examination Mr. Welch tried
to make it appear that other directors
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on trial, and wanted to know if the

accomplices were not trying to make

a scapegoat of Blackwelder.

LEXINGTON COURT j
TRIES FINANCIER

Lexington, Sept. 26..J. A. Blackwelder,former president of and prime
mover in the establishment of the
Bank of Chapin, and who is charged
with 'having violated the State bankinglaws while holding the presidency
of the bank, in that he loaned to himselfand to enterprises in which he
was directly interested funds far in
excess of what the statute provides,
was today placed on trial on one of

+ /V OCTOTTlQt
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him by the Lexington county gran£
jury three years ago. When court
convened this morning. Solicitor Timmermanannounced that the State was

ready and C. M. Efird of counsel for
defense announced that the defense

Dllf Tiffin f 1 YY1 O TXTQ C
vv aicu i. cauj. uui« iauhc »*

consumed in securing a jury. Judge
Wilson named Cecil L. Wise, a farmer
of Pelion, foreman, the entire panel
being made up mostly of farmers'
who represent nearly every section of
the county.
The session today has been featur-

led by sharp tilts beween opposing
counsel, the defense objecting to

many points brought out by the
State. Robt. H. Welch, of Columbia,
together with Efird & Dreher, of LexIington, represent the defendant, and
J. B. Hunter of Xewberrv is assist!ing the solicitor. Col. J. Brooks Wingardof counsel for the prosecution
was ill today and was not able to take
part in the case. When court adjournedtonight to meet again at 9.30

I

tomorrow morning, the State had
barely begun its evidence upon which
it hopes to secure a speedy convicition. J. F. Honeycutt, until July S,
this year, cashier of the bank since
Its reorganization, was the first witness,and he was kept on the stand
practically all day. Solicitor Timmermanread from the reports of the
first stockholders' meeting on March
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25, 1907, showing that at that- meetingJ. A. Blackwelder had been made
- - j T T? TU/vn ATf/Mlff Y*A

cnairmau emu o. s?. tiuucj^un,, votary.At a subsequent meeting Blackwelderwas elected president of the
bank and Honeycutt cashier. The witnessstated that Mr. Blackwelder remainedpresident of the bank until
October 28, 1908, when he sent in
his resignation and requested that a

meeting of the stockholders be called
for the purpose of choosing his successor.The meeting was called at

once, said the witness, and the resig-
UclUUU ttcts awcj/wu.

Another Activity.
Mr. Honeycutt testified that Blackwelderwas also president and treasurerof the Ashley Manufacturing

company, or at least he had told the
witness so. The indictment upon
which the accused is being tried
charges that Blackwelder was presi!dent and treasurer of the Ashley
Manufacturing company and that he
was also president of the Bank of

Chapin; that he loaned to the Ash- J
ley Manufacturing company on August1, 1908, $1,000, on another occasion$598; on another occasion $750
and another $2,098. A number of
notes were admitted as evidence, these
notes having been given by the Ashley.Manufacturing company and in-
dorsed by J. A. Backwelder. These

notes Blackwelder deposited with his
bank at Chapin, receiving the money.
iThe notes, Mr. Honeycutt swore, had
never been paid. One of the notes,
it was testified, had been renewed.
The defense raised the point that the

| defendant could not be held responsi- |
be for any notes or any other trans-1
actions except those mentioned in the
indictment.
On cross-examination the witness

said he and Backwelder had been en-

gaged in the brokerage business at;
Chester for a number of years. The
dpfftn.cft tried to bring out that Mr. j
Honeycutt had forged the name of
Backwelder to a note while at Ches;ter. This the witness vigorously defiled.He admitted that he had signed
a note, but that he signed it in the
firm's name, and that he had had to

pay the note himself. He produced a

paper written by Mr. Blackwelder, in
which it was stated that the firm

j would continue in business at Chester j
under the name or woneycuu 6c oiauK-

welder, and that Honeycutt was to

have charge of the Chester office and
Mr. Blackwelder charge of the Newberryoffice, a branch having been es;tablisned in Newberry also. It was

! brought out that Mr. Honeycutt had
assisted Blackwelder in. organizing the
Cnapin bank, and that it was all done
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Strengthen Weak Sidneys.
Don't suffer longer wiia weak kidneys.You can get prompt relief by

taking Electric Bitters, that wonderfulremedy praised by women everywhere.Start with a bottle today, you
will soon feel like a new woman with
ambition to work, without fear of
pain, Mr. John Dowling of SanFranTcritps*."Gratitudefor thfl
V/X^VV/; if **vw .

wonderful effect of Electric Bitters

prompts me to write. It cured my
wife when all else failed." Good for
the liver as well. Nothing better
for indigestion or biliousness. Price
50c and $1.00, at all drug stores.

at the suggestion of Blackwelder. Mr.

iHoneycutt denied promising to loan

Blackwelder all the money he needed
if Blackwelder would transfer his accountbusiness to .the Bank of Chapin.
The defense sought to show that
other directors of the Bank of Chapin
had borrowed money in excess of

What the law allows, and the stock
book was placed in evidence to show
that others had done what Blackwelderis charged with having done.
The defense also sought to show mat

the proper amount of the capital stock
!had been paid in by the subscribers.
This was done for the purpose of

showing that the bank had not been

properly organized; that the law requiresthat each stockholder had to

pay in ten shares. The derense nexx, j
introduced a resolution passed by the
board of directors during last year, In
which the board did not approve the
manner in which a number of the directorshad been securing loans and
it was agreed that fhe manner should
lie cnnnsred at onr-e. The State object-
ed to the introduction of this testimony,for the reason that it was a

transaction taking place four years
nfter the loan for which the defend-
ant is being tried. Mr. Welch arose

and addressed the court: "This is offeredto show the animus of the wit- j
ness and we propose to show it to this
court, and to this jury." '
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This is a prescription prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS &. FEVER.
Five or six dotes will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not

return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel aw9 Joes not gripe or licken. 25c
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We Pay
Hens ... 12c

Fry Chickens - - 14c
Roosters 7c

Eggs, dozen - - 25c
Best price for beef hides. ^

Mil I RR RROSL
Prosperity, S. C.

Don't let Baby Suffer With Eczema I
and Skin Eruptions* %

Babies need a perfect skin-covering
Skin eruptions cause them not only J
intense suffering, but hinder their 4
growth. DE. HOBSON'S ECZEMA 1
OINTMENT can be relied on for re-

lief and permanent cure of suffering
babies whose skin eruptions have
made their life miserable. "Our baby
was afflicted with breaking out of
the skin all over the face and scalp.
Doctors and skin specialists failed to

help. We tried Dr. Hobson's Eczema i
Ointment and were overjoyed to see A
baby completely cured before one box yt

-» rvjL. vi TW,V., M
was used" writes mrs. oiruuier, a/uuu- m

que, Iowa. All druggists, or by mail.

I Pay Cash J
^ ** lO.IL J
ror nens x^ m

Roosters 7c lb

Frying Chickens 14c lb

Eggs 25c doz

Jas. D. Quattlebaum,
I Prosperity, S. C.
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